Bluebonnet Regional Branch Library Renovations
Existing Plan Changes with Tentative Phasing

PHASE 1: Young Adults move to vacated Genealogy Area

PHASE 2: Original Work Room Expanded

PHASE 3: Study Rooms added and AV area expanded
Bluebonnet Regional Branch Library Renovations
Base Bid Floor Plan with Tentative Phasing

PHASE 1: Teens Area

PHASE 2: Work Room Expanded

PHASE 3: New Study Rooms, and Expanded Audio Visual
Bluebonnet Regional Branch Library Renovations

Finishes ~ Phases 2 & 3
SUMMARY OF RENOVATION FEATURES

- **Teens**
  - A new Program Room that can be open to rest of Teen space
  - A new Study room
  - An increase from 11 to 21 computer stations
  - A new laptop bar
  - Expanded reading areas
  - Expanded collection shelving

- **Work Room**
  - Expanded Work Room with space for sorting equipment and 4 to 5 workstations

- **Audio/Visual – Adults Area**
  - 3 new Study Rooms
  - 12 additional computer stations
  - Expanded AV shelving and book display

PHASE 1: Teens Area

PHASE 2: Work Room Expanded

PHASE 3: New Study Rooms, and Expanded Audio Visual

Bluebonnet Regional Branch Library Renovations

Summary
Bluebonnet Regional Branch Library Renovations
Floor Plan with Add-alternates and Tentative Phasing

PHASE 1: Teens Area and Maker Space

PHASE 2: Work Room Expanded

PHASE 3: New Study Rooms, Expanded Audio Visual, and New Entry to Children's Area
SUMMARY OF RENOVATION FEATURES of ALTERNATES 1 & 2

- **Add Alternate #1 - Maker Space/Digital Lab**
  - Pull down screen/back drop for camera
  - 2 new computer stations
  - Room for 3-d Printer
  - Work surfaces and storage for multiple projects and programs

- **Add Alternate #2 – Audio/Visual Area with new Entry to Children’s**
  - More efficient use of existing square footage ~ New entry to children’s allows direct line of sight and provides space for an additional study room.
  - Expanded display and pre-function space at entry to Meeting Rooms
Construction on Phase 1 began on June 9, 2015; ETA for Teen Opening for November 2015